Perspectives on using nonhuman primates to understand the etiology and treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis.
The reproductive physiology and skeletal anatomy of nonhuman primates are very similar to those of women and these similarities have prompted studies of the effects of ovariectomy in monkeys on bone metabolism. Following ovariectomy, monkey bone exhibits increases in remodeling activity resulting in bone loss. Since similar bone changes occur after menopause in women, ovariectomized monkeys provide an excellent model of the early skeletal events following menopause and have been employed to study the skeletal actions of drugs designed to treat postmenopausal osteoporosis. This review describes the motivations for examining monkeys, practical aspects of working with monkeys, comparisons of human and monkey bone anatomy, endocrinological aspects of monkey bone metabolism, and the available data obtained in monkeys related to postmenopausal and other forms of osteoporosis.